More garden party than tea.......
Available 12pm - 6pm daily
When we set out to create the Soleil Garden Tea, our mission
wasn’t to simply craft another High Tea, our mission was to
take a great experience that is enjoyed the world over, & build
on it, take it slightly left-of-centre, & form something different,
yet still uniquely Soleil; an experience that celebrates with a
real sense of place. The British were on to something when
they invented High Tea in the late 19th century, & we have
taken this idea, & turned it on its head.
Welcome to Garden Tea by Soleil!

Garden Tea 32
This is where it all started, our original “Garden Tea” served
with freshly squeezed lemonade, over crushed ice & fresh
mint
Salt & pepper calamari, caper aioli, lemon
Black Angus beef slider, brioche bun, pickle
Battered onion rings, horseradish mayonnaise (V)
Fried chicken slider, honey mustard sauce, coleslaw
Mini donuts, Maleny custard & raspberry jam (V)
Sweet potato fries (DF) (V)

Brew Garden Tea 38
Garden Tea served with a 4 Pines Kolsh or American Amber
Ale
Choose from two of our favourites from 4 Pines range. Kolsch
- a delicious German style golden ale with aromas of lemon &
lime that preludes a light, malty palate, crisp & clean with
hints of spice.
Amber Ale - American style amber ale, ruby in colour with rich
copper hues. Hop-driven aromas of currant
& pear, rounded on the palate with a toasted malt character,
light fruitiness & a balanced bitter finish.

Pimm’s No.1 Garden Tea 42
Garden Tea served with a refreshing Pimm’s No.1
Pimm, a farmer's son from Kent, became the owner of
an oyster bar in the city of London, near the Bank of England.
He offered the tonic (a gin-based drink containing a secret
mixture of herbs & liqueurs) as an aid to digestion, serving it
in a small tankard known as a "No. 1 Cup", hence its
subsequent name.

Veuve Garden Tea 55
Garden Tea served with a glass of Veuve Clicquot
Champagne
Yellow label - The strength of the golden / yellow wine is
immediately pleasing to the nose while its complexity explores
on the palette. The initial notes of fruit are followed by more
discreet aromas of brioche & vanilla when the wine is allowed
to age in the bottle. Brut Carte Jaune offers a perfect balance
of finesse & forcefulness.

Soleil Signature Garden Tea 40
Garden Tea served with a Soleil signature punch bowl
or carafe - Minimum 2 guests
Please make your selection below


White Sangria



Red Sangria

V - Vegetarian | GF - Gluten Free | DF - Dairy Free | CN - Contains Nuts

